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'iti1 5% they would not have been protectedI
f'on the hand of the Rvenger, but with the

'Od efuge, Refuge, staring them cou-I
'lIIailY li the face, there wa8 littie danger

'nsinc8jf< the wVay.
<GOd iu like mariner laath appointed
"rpeets that, point to Christ, and speak

refuge. The churclies tlîat stand ln

l Y'ilge, and town, an~d city, with their
Y pîre Dae finger-posts that point ln-
'erSh up te hoaven. The Sabbatli bell,

Its~e, ifliig toll, alinost seoins to saY,
Ith 1,Cerne te .Jesus; there is refuge

N for you The servants of Christ that
hthe Gospel have for their message,

1wi% Rfue, Refuge for the chief of

OWthouOh the Lord's servants po6int
f aithfully to~ Christ for Refuge, yet

P% 'h caimtht tille and oecupy thit
.o ne do ~ rrîe.eès a writing

le llre-pot.4,but it 18 net distinct.-
a3eZre somle lettors there, but they do

tit"I 'PcRk of Refugýe. Soine spend their
%," WVitb the doctriies of Theolotgy; others

atte rs of Bible History; others
Wit h chuirchism. But thiose wlîo
alv o the wants of' a smnful, perish-
ii,,rlou(lv uIdidkinctlv, Thei-e'p

tige, efie Pfeffuge for thechief ot

11:UEFOR ALL SINNERS.

'efhe cit,.sof Refuge we'e appomnted N
1Jees Oul1y for the inau-stayer, but if i

ltay that had deliberai clv taken aw ay thi

qOf h8s ftclew lad ili i for refuge to aný
the3 cies, ho bad protection ther,

tiite congregation. of Israel hiad th.
111f1Yvin hilm, And. if it %Va
tt lîis ottènice was iurder, hie wa

Ili*e (>ver te the lood-avenger, tbat h
htlffe1 . on acceunit of hi-4 iniquitv.-

Oit terc i,3 no parallol here between th
R; 11 of refuge and Christ as a refugeY( ù

(4 s-Fr, there is, iio Sunlier, howvev(
%il P dhe(ie, lîowever great the stin.

Qý14Of hlîni, that iit not find a ireftuge i
_!4 - Ah, say sorne, 1 cnn't believe tbý
1FUIt WJl &ive thec gretitest, sitnners, tl

%v nuriiderers ulid( vagabconds that ri
Zi hs seuil. Ah, Ci riist is not a lit

for saving liatIe siinners. He Mi

Yî Saviour., and ils mwilling te gave ti
4- Y tief of siîiiiere,14i h .ltold that tN

4 Who had heard Whitieid pro b.1 1

marked to Lady Huntingdon that Whit-
field, when preachingr the, ni ght before, had
made a very unwarrantable assrtio.-
"4He said that Christ wuaso8 willing te
&-ive ýinUer% that he wua willing te maye the
,d*vil' çast-«îoay8." Lady Huntingdon
replied 'that Mr. Wbitfield wa8 ln the
drawing7-room, below, and she would eaul
hirn up to answer for hirnself. When he
camne up and was asked for an explanation,
he said, Judge for yourself. A poor woman
bas just Ieft the bouse who called and
asked if 1 was the minister who had
,preached last night. She said that she
had ail lier life been a womau of the town,
and was so worn out and wearied liu Satan's
service that she was thioroughiy iiiiserable.
She wma passing the chapel, aud did 'what
she had never dlonc betore, turned to tb<,
door to listen. She heard hirn sy that
Christ wma so willingr to, save sinners that
lie would sav-3 the devil's cast-aways, * a(1
now she wished to know if Christ would.
be willing to save lier. Ah, yes, Christ ici
so great a Saviour that lie is willing te
save even the devil's cast-,aivays, the greatecit
as weil as t'le sinalleât sinners. Nowv, the
flct ouglit te make the greatest sinners
turui to Hlm, sud keep thein frorn despon-
dency. It has often. been the case thait
Satn lias Fucceeded la deludingç siniiens
witl. the idea that they are too grreat sin-
tiers to ex1)ect salvation-that they have

i sinnt3d away the day of grace--that it ici
i toc) late, 1oo late. Many inea bave died,

utteriuig witb their latest breath, als the
gates of deatli were opener.1 te take thern ini,

e-Toe late, tee late; 1 arn too great a sini-
e non te be saved. But "lthe blood of Jesus
s8 Christ cleansetbi us froin ail sini." -1 Corne,
8 saith the Lord, and let uR renson together;

ethleagu your suiis were reti as scai-let, I will
-mako tîtein ais the snow; thoughl tbey were
Cred a-s crillsoul, I ivill inake thiein as the

'SINNERS HAVE TO FLEE ALON.\R
)f
nl Evcry one wlio led te the city of Refuge.
at bail te leave ail his possecisiong, and al lus
le fr*iienî-l.,, and ail bis pleasures, and fie1e

lïatonte.. He ivas tee glad te esicape widj

lelte Ow 0ery eue %who wiil 41ee 14
a C1hrist, iinucit buecontent te throw mi-le

le every huîîdrance, imit leave every -attrac-
vo tioni, and pre-,s on ti1l ho fuels hîimRelt &.dè

e- u>Cinlirt. But mnsany whio arc eaeetai
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